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Abstract Ammonium sulfate (AS) and ammonium nitrate (AN) are key components of urban ﬁne particles.
Both ﬁeld and model studies showed that heterogeneous reactions of SO2, NO2, and NH3 on wet aerosols
accelerated the haze formation in northern China. However, little is known on phase transitions of AS-AN
containing haze particles. Here hygroscopic properties of laboratory-generated AS-AN particles and
individual particles collected during haze events in an urban site were investigated using an individual
particle hygroscopicity system. AS-AN particles showed a two-stage deliquescence at mutual deliquescence
relative humidity (MDRH) and full deliquescence relative humidity (DRH) and three physical states: solid
before MDRH, solid-aqueous between MDRH and DRH, and aqueous after DRH. During hydration, urban haze
particles displayed a solid core and aqueous shell at RH = 60–80% and aqueous phase at RH > 80%. Most
particles were in aqueous phase at RH > 50% during dehydration. Our results show that AS content in
individual particles determines their DRH and AN content determines their MDRH. AN content increase can
reduce MDRH, which indicates occurrence of aqueous shell at lower RH. The humidity-dependent phase
transitions of nitrate-abundant urban particles are important to provide reactive surfaces of secondary
aerosol formation in the polluted air.
Plain Language Summary Recently, aerosol water has received more attention because
heterogeneous reactions of SO2, NO2, and NH3 on wet particles accelerate the severe haze formation in
north China. Ammonium sulfate and ammonium nitrate (AS-AN) are key components of ﬁne urban particles.
Especially, nitrate concentration keeps increasing in polluted air in China. Our study indicates that the
increase of AN content promotes the occurrence of aqueous shell at lower RH. Here we ﬁnd that most of
urban particles generally keep solid core and aqueous shell at RH = 60–80% and aqueous phase at RH> 80%.
These ﬁndings can clearly explain the role of nitrate in phase transitions and make up the discussion about
heterogeneous reactions on particle surfaces during the severe hazes in north China. Humidity-dependent
phase states of particles are useful for interpreting the secondary aerosols’ formation in severe hazes as well
as in modeling studies.
1. Introduction
The hygroscopicity of atmospheric particles can determine how particles changewith varying relative humidity
(RH). Thus, RH has a key impact on the physical properties of particles, including size, morphology, and
wavelength-dependent refractive indices (Freney et al., 2010; L. Zhang et al., 2015; Wise et al., 2009). In addition,
water uptake of atmospheric aerosols inﬂuences their atmospheric lifetimes, reactivity, effects on air quality,
and, ultimately, their effects on human health (Ervens, 2015; Hodas, Sullivan, et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2014).
Sulfate, nitrate, ammonium (i.e., ammonium sulfate (AS) and ammonium nitrate (AN)), and organics are the
main components in urban haze particles, contributing 30–77% of PM2.5 mass in northern China (Huang
et al., 2014). Effects of organic matter on water uptake of inorganic components depend on organic
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species, amounts, solubility, and oxidation degree (Hodas, Zuend, et al., 2014; Zardini et al., 2008). When some
organic compounds are internally mixed with secondary inorganic particles, hygroscopic inorganic aerosols
still determine particle hygroscopicity such as deliquescence relative humidity (DRH), efﬂorescence relative
humidity (ERH), and growth factor (GF; Jing et al., 2016; Peckhaus et al., 2012). Therefore, the study of the
hygroscopicity of inorganic mixed system is a necessary step to determine phase transitions of urban
particles having large fractions of inorganic aerosols. Secondary sulfate and nitrate are the main inorganic
hygroscopic aerosol components that determine DRH and ERH of atmospheric particles (Kuang et al.,
2016; X. Wang et al., 2014). Li et al. (2016) shows that AS and AN constituents in internally mixed particles pro-
vide important particle surfaces during the severe haze events. In particular, AN is known as a highly hydro-
philic aerosol component (Hodas, Sullivan, et al., 2014). In the past 10 years, nitrate concentrations in PM2.5
keep increasing in the polluted areas of east China (X. Y. Zhang et al., 2015), and they sometimes are even
higher than AS in urban areas (Lu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2013). Therefore, it is necessary to understand the
key role of nitrate in the hygroscopic properties of haze particles in urban areas of north China.
Recently, some studies found that heterogeneous reactions in aerosol water are a signiﬁcant mechanism for
haze formation in north China (G. J. Zheng et al., 2015; Y. Wang et al., 2014). Both ﬁeld measurements and
modeling studies supported that rapid sulfate and nitrate formation from SO2 and NO2 were from heteroge-
neous reactions in the liquid surface of haze aerosols (Cheng et al., 2016; Wang et al., 2016). In addition, G. J.
Zheng et al. (2015) found that both molar ratio of sulfate to the sum of sulfate and SO2 and nitrate to the sum
of nitrate and NO2 were around 0.1 under dry conditions but increased to around 0.34 and 0.28 at 70–80%
RH, respectively. Wang et al. (2016) showed that sulfate formation underwent an exponential increase with
RH, with sulfate to SO2 ratio increase from less than 0.1 when RH ≤ 20% to 1.1 when RH > 90% during haze
episodes. The heterogeneous reaction rates on particle surfaces have been assumed to depend on RH (Fairlie
et al., 2010; Stutz et al., 2004). All these studies illustrated that heterogeneous reaction rates were related to
RH changes, but it is unclear what the role of particle phase changes is in the processes during the urban haze
events in northern China. Kuang et al. (2016) proposed that ambient particles in the North China Plain deli-
quesced into the aqueous phase with RH of 73–81%. However, the study only observed the deliquescence
phase transition but could not obtain precise phase changes through nephelometers. This study will focus
on understanding the phase states of secondary particles that are dependent on humidity, which is the
key factor controlling atmospheric heterogeneous reaction rates. We will discuss the role of nitrate in phase
transitions of urban particles and how these transitions can inﬂuence heterogeneous reactions on particle
surfaces during the severe haze events in North China.
2. Experimental
Eleven solutions with different molar mixing ratios of AS and AN (XAN = 0, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9,
1) (AS > 99.5% purity; AN > 99.0% purity) were prepared in the laboratory (Table S1 in the supporting infor-
mation). Furthermore, particles from 11 AS-AN mixed solutions were generated using an aerosol atomizer
within N2 (99.999% purity) gas and deposited onto silicon wafers.
Haze particle samples were collected on the roof of a six-ﬂoor building on the campus of Shandong
University, located among commercial and residential areas of Jinan, northern China. Aerosol samples were
collected both onto copper transmission electron microscope (TEM) grids coated with carbon ﬁlm and silicon
wafers using a DKL-2 single particle sampler with a single-stage cascade impactor equipped with a 0.3 mm
diameter jet nozzle at a ﬂow of 1.0 L/min. The collection efﬁciency of the impactor is 50% for particles with
an aerodynamic diameter of 0.1 μm and a density of 2 g cm3. The sampling duration was 10 s. Then we
placed the samples in sealed, dry, plastic capsules to prevent contamination. Finally, the samples were stored
in a desiccator at 20°C and 20 ± 3% RH and analyzed later on.
In this study, an individual particle hygroscopicity (IPH) system was built to investigate the hygroscopic prop-
erties of individual particles at different RH. The experimental process is composed of three steps: (1) introdu-
cing N2 gas with controlled ﬂow by a mass ﬂow controller into a chamber; (2) mounting the TEM grid or
silicon wafer with particles on the bottom of an environmental microscopic cell (Gen-RH Mcell, UK), which
can change RH and keep a constant temperature of 20°C; and (3) taking images at different RH through an
optical microscope (Olympus BX51M, Japan) with a camera (Canon 650D). A similar experimental setup is
described elsewhere (Ahn et al., 2010). The pure NaCl crystal particles with the size range of 0.5–20 μm
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were made in the laboratory and collected on silicon wafer substrate. Hygroscopic behaviors of these cubic
NaCl particles tested the IPH system at different RH values from 3% to 94%. All the particles had DRH at 75%,
which is consistent with the theoretical DRH (Figure S1). In this study, 11 laboratory-generated samples and
two haze samples were chosen to observe particle hygroscopic growth in the IPH system. The images taken
by the IPH system were used to compare their morphology and size at different RH values (e.g., Figure 1).
Composition, mixing state, and morphology of haze particles collected on TEM grids were further examined
by a JEOL JEM-2100 transmission electron microscope operated at 200 kV with energy-dispersive X-ray spec-
trometry. The information can be used to explain the hygroscopic behavior of individual haze particles in the
IPH system.
Hourly mass concentrations of water soluble ions during haze episodes were measured by an online Monitor
for AeRosols and GAses in ambient air (MARGA, ADI20801, Applikon-ECN, Netherlands). We took AS and AN
values during the sampling hour and then calculated the molar fractions of AN.The thermodynamic model
Extended Aerosol Inorganic Model (E-AIM; http://www.aim.env.uea.ac.uk/aim/aim.php; Clegg et al., 1998)
was used to predict the mutual deliquescence relative humidity (MDRH; i.e., DRH when the ﬁrst deliques-
cence transition occurs; Wexler & Seinfeld, 1991) and DRH (i.e., when the full deliquescence transition occurs)
values for AS-AN particles. We also obtained the GF of AS-AN particles using the E-AIMmodel. GF is an impor-
tant parameter to quantify the size change of particles during hydration and dehydration (Figure 2). Particle
GF is deﬁned as
GF RHð Þ ¼ D RHð Þ
D0
D(RH) is the diameter of particles at a given RH and D0 is the diameter of dry particles at 5% RH.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. DRH and ERH of AS and AN Particles
DRH and ERH of AS particles were 81% and 47 ± 1% at 20°C (Figure 2a), consistent with DRH at 80 ± 1% and
ERH at 31–48% reported by Martin (2000) and Onasch et al. (1999). AS particles underwent a shrinkage before
80% RH in experiments (Figure 2a). Some investigators have proposed that structural rearrangement by
water vapor interacting with partial crystal surfaces led to this particle shrinkage (Ahn et al., 2010;
Mikhailov et al., 2004). Moreover, the interactions of particles and substrate inﬂuence particles’ shrinkage
Figure 1. Optical images of AS-AN particles with a mixing ratio of AN:AS = 6:4 (XAN = 0.6) in different RH at T = 293.15 K. (a–f) Particles’ hygroscopic growth during
hydration from 5% to 85% RH. Up arrow (↑) represents RH increase. (g–l) Particles’ shrinkage during dehydration from 85% to 5% RH, in the same image ﬁeld. Down
arrow (↓) represents RH decrease.
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should not be excluded because Wise et al. (2008) found that a signiﬁcant amount of water is associated with
the particles prior to deliquescence using environmental TEM. Through the whole hydration and dehydration
cycles, AN particles likely kept droplet-like spherical morphology based on their smooth surface on the
substrate (Figure 2b). Therefore, we speculated that there must be water presented in particles at all RH. It
should be noticed that slight size increase of AN particles occurred at ~64% RH even though there was no
obvious phase change compared to the AS. Overall, we cannot judge a distinct DRH of AN particles due to
the uniform phase state. During dehydration (Figure 2b), AN particles continuously retained a droplet-like
spherical shape even with RH values as low as 5%; furthermore, size of the AN particles decreased
gradually without an abrupt change. Therefore, AN particles did not undergo a crystallization transition
even at low RH. These hygroscopic properties of AN particles are consistent with the results from other
methods such as hygroscopic tandem differential mobility analyzers (HTDMA), nephelometry, and infrared
extinction spectroscopy (Cziczo & Abbatt, 2000; Dougle et al., 1998; Hu et al., 2011).
3.2. Direct Observations of the Hygroscopic Behavior of AS-AN Particles
3.2.1. Hydration/Dehydration of AS-AN Particles
Figures 1 and 3c show the change in size and morphology of the AS-AN particles (XAN = 0.6) during hydration
and dehydration. During hydration, shrinkage of particles occurred at RH = 67% (Figures 1b and 3c). When RH
increased up to 68%, the surface of the AS-AN particles started to change from solid into liquid (Figure 1c).
Based on our observations, particles (XAN = 0.6) deliquesced ﬁrstly at MDRH and then fully deliquesced at
DRH. At the MDRH, particle surface changed from having an irregular to spherical at RH = 68% (Figure 1c),
which leads to particle size starting growth (Figure 3c). At a DRH of 74%, particles completely changed into
solutions (Figure 1e) with a large increase in size. Thereafter, particle sizes grew continuously as RH increases
(Figure 3c).
The two-stage deliquescence (i.e., MDRH and DRH) of AS-AN particles were observed in nine mixing ratios
(XAN = 0.1–0.9) during hydration (Figure 3). It should be noted that the MDRH of AS-AN particles with different
mixing ratios showed different values: 68% for XAN = 0.1–0.6 (Figures 3a–3c), 67% for XAN = 0.7 (Figure 3d),
64% for XAN = 0.8 (Figure 3e), and 63% for XAN = 0.9 (Figure 3f). The DRH of AS-AN particles increased with
the decreasing content of AN, approaching the DRH of pure AS particles: XAN = 0.1–0.9, DRH at 80%, 79%,
78%, 77%, 76%, 74%, 72%, 68%, and 66%, respectively (Figures 3a–3f). The tendency of the GF curves
obtained from the experiments and the E-AIM model is similar during hydration (Figures 3a–3f). The result
is consistent with a recent study by Morris et al. (2016) who showed that the GF values of wet-deposited
particles after DRH derived from two-dimensional optical images are similar with results derived both from
three-dimensional images in atom force microscopy and HTDMA measurement. Meanwhile, we should
notice that although the E-AIM model successfully simulated the observed GF, it still could not well predict
particle shrinkage before its MDRH (Figure 3).
Based on particle morphological and size changes, we can obtain their ERH during dehydration
(Figures 1g–1l). We observed that the ERH of different AS-AN particles with an XAN of 0.6 range from 38%
to 40%, with an average of 39%. We did not observe obvious crystallization of individual AS-AN particles
Figure 2. Growth factor (GF) of pure (a) AS and (b) AN particles as a function of RH (T = 293.15 K). Black circles represent
hydration; blue triangles, dehydration.
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with XAN between 0.8 and 0.9 evenwhen the RHwas as low as 5% (Figures 3e and 3f). During dehydration, the
mixed AS-AN particles (XAN = 0.8 and 0.9) kept solid-like round morphology with unsmooth surface at 5% RH,
which was different from the droplet-like spherical shape observed for pure AN particles. In this study, we
were unable to identify whether there was condensed water in these solid-like particles. During
dehydration, the size of these two mixed AS-AN particles behaved similarly to pure AN particles, which
decreased gradually without an abrupt change. A similar result has been reported by Dougle et al. (1998)
who found that no crystallization occurred when the mole ratios of AN to AS were above 0.683, based on
absence of abrupt change in light scattering measured by nephelometers. Our study showed that once
XAN ≤ 0.7, AS-AN particles displayed a one-stage efﬂorescence transition during the dehydration: 45% RH
as ERH for XAN = 0.1, 45% for XAN = 0.2, 44% for XAN = 0.3, 43% for XAN = 0.4, 42% for XAN = 0.5, 39% for
XAN = 0.6, and 38% for XAN = 0.7 (Figures 3a–3f). The ERH of AS-AN particles decreased with the increasing
XAN. Meanwhile, GF values derived from E-AIM model were usually higher than experimental values.
Efﬂorescence is a kinetic-driven process that depends on a range of complex factors such as particle
mixing state and components interactions (Martin, 2000), therefore making it difﬁcult for the E-AIM model
to accurately predict particle ERH and GF during dehydration.
3.2.2. Deliquescent and Efﬂorescent Phase Diagrams of AS-AN Particles
The IPH system provided the morphological and size changes of particles, but it could not provide any
component information about the intermediate phases. In this study, DRH values of AS-AN particles at
different mixing ratios were predicted by the E-AIM model to decrease with XAN; E-AIM also predicted
three different MDRH values: 69% for XAN = 0.01–0.66, 68% for XAN = 0.67–0.75, and 64% for
XAN = 0.76–0.99. These results are similar to those observed in the IPH system (Figure 4a). However, some
other studies proposed only one MDRH of two-component inorganic particles (Ge et al., 1998; Gupta et al.,
2015; Wexler & Seinfeld, 1991). Recently, Fong et al. (2016) observed that the MDRH of mixed inorganic
system varied slightly with the variation of mixture’s mole ratio. Data obtained from the IPH system on the
MDRH and DRH enabled us to construct the phase diagram, which shows solid-aqueous equilibrium phase
transition during hydration (Figure 4a). The diagram was divided into three parts according to the physical
states of AS-AN particles.
AS-AN particles are in solid phase when RHs are lower than MDRH. Through the simulation of E-AIM model,
we obtain the aerosol components of solid particles. When XAN ≤ 0.6, particles are composed of AS and
2NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4; when XAN = 0.7, particles contain 2NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4 and 3NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4 compo-
nents; and when XAN > 0.7, solid particles contain AN and 3NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4.
Figure 3. Growth factor (GF) of AS-AN particles in different mixing ratios ((a–f) XAN = 0.2, 0.3, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9) as a function of RH (T = 293.15 K). Black circles represent
hydration; blue triangles, dehydration. The red curves were GF values derived from the E-AIM model during hydration; the green curves were during dehydration.
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AS-AN particles are in solid-aqueous equilibrium state when RHs are higher than MDRH and lower than
DRH. Solid-aqueous equilibrium state is a transition region where particle partially dissolves into aqueous
solution but do not yet become deliquesced completely. AS-AN particles keep in a solid-aqueous equili-
brium state between the MDRH and DRH. Figure 1d shows that particles in this physical state consisted
of a solid core with an aqueous shell (e.g., Figure 1d). The E-AIM model shows the dissolution process of
solid particles. When XAN ≤ 0.6, partial AS keeps in solid phase while other components dissolve into
solution; when XAN = 0.7, with absorption of water, remanent solid constituent 2NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4
gradually dissolves and then partial AS remains in solid phase; when XAN > 0.7, with RH increase,
3NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4 solid remains, then 2NH4NO3·(NH4)2SO4 remains, and ﬁnally AS remains in solid in
this region.
When RHs are higher than DRH, solid particles completely dissolve into aqueous phase.
Therefore, AS-AN particles experienced a signiﬁcant intermediate solid-aqueous equilibrium state between
MDRH and DRH, which is different from single component particles with an abrupt deliquescence phase tran-
sition (Martin, 2000).
Figure 4b shows the measured ERH of AS-AN particles as a function of molar fraction of AN (XAN). As XAN
decreased, ERH of particles increased and approached to the ERH of an AS particle. Based on a one-stage
efﬂorescence phase transition, a phase diagram showing liquid to solid phase transition has two phases
(Figure 4b):
Particles are in solid phase when RHs are lower than ERH;
Particles are in aqueous phase when RHs are higher than ERH.
3.3. Direct Observations of Hygroscopic Behavior of Urban Haze Particles
Two individual particle samples were collected during two typical haze episodes in urban Jinan of north
China. The molar fractions of AN were calculated to be XAN = 0.51 (sample A1) and XAN = 0.83 (sample A2),
which can represent the ordinary haze and AN-abundant urban haze events in China (G. J. Zheng et al.,
2015; Lu et al., 2015; Sun et al., 2013; Yuan et al., 2015). We chose two samples for hygroscopicity measure-
ments with the IPH system. In light of the limitation of optical microscopy, the IPH system can clearly
observe hygroscopic behaviors of individual particles with size larger than 0.5 μm. Laskina et al. (2015)
showed that hygroscopic properties of particles with size larger than 100 nm were determined by their
components. During the severe hazes in north China, 90% of particles belong to the accumulation mode
(i.e., larger than 100 nm; Li et al., 2011). Therefore, we believe our results in this study can represent the
hygroscopic behavior of urban haze particles. We observed that haze particles started to absorb water at
Figure 4. Phase diagrams of AS-AN particles during (a) hydration and (b) dehydration as a function of XAN (T = 293.15 K).
(a) Experimental measured MDRH and DRH are represented in open blue and red circles, respectively. E-AIM simulated
MDRH (MDRH1 = 69% when XAN = 0.01–0.66; MDRH2 = 68% when XAN = 0.67–0.75; MDRH3 = 64% when XAN = 0.76–0.99)
and DRH are given in blue and red dotted lines, respectively. Three physical states: solid phase, solid-aqueous equilibrium
state, and aqueous phase are divided during hydration. (b) Open red circles represent experimental measured ERH
derived from the IPH system. Solid phase and aqueous phase are given during dehydration.
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RH = 60% in sample A1 (Figures 5a and 6A1b) and at RH = 55% in sample A2 (Figures 5b and 6A2b).
Particles in sample A1 were in solid-aqueous equilibrium state at the RH range of 60–79%, and all
particles completely changed into the aqueous phase at RH = 79% (Figures 5a and 6A1c–e). In sample
A2, haze particles in solid-aqueous equilibrium state were observed in the RH range of 55–77%, and
full deliquescence occurred at RH = 77% (Figures 5b and 6A2c–e). Therefore, haze particles displayed a
Figure 5. Hygroscopic growth factor curves of haze sample A1 (XAN = 0.51) and A2 (XAN = 0.83) particles as a function of RH
and comparison with laboratory-generated samples XAN = 0.5 and XAN = 0.8, respectively (T = 293.15 K). Blue circles
represent haze samples during hydration process. Red line represents laboratory-generated AS-AN particles’ growth curve.
Solid phase in blank (A1: RH < 60%; A2: RH < 55%); solid-aqueous equilibrium physical state in gray shadow (A1:
RH = 60–79%; A2: RH = 55–77%); aqueous phase in pink shadow (A1: RH > 79%; A2: RH > 77%).
Figure 6. Optical images of haze particle samples A1 and A2 in different RH at T = 293.15 K. (a–f) Particles’ hygroscopic growth during hydration process from 5% to
90% RH. Up arrow (↑) represents RH increase; (g–l) Particles’ shrinkage during dehydration processes from 90% to 5% RH in the same image ﬁeld. Down arrow (↓)
represents RH decrease.
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solid-aqueous equilibrium state when RH was around 60–80% during hydration. During dehydration, parti-
cle size decreased gradually with the decrease of RH, but the phase remained aqueous until RH = 55% for
sample A1 and 50% for sample A2 (Figures 6A1i and 6A2i). These measured values are higher than
laboratory-generated samples XAN = 0.5 and XAN = 0.8, respectively. The reason could be attributed to
insoluble core particles (e.g., Figure S2), which serve as heterogeneous nuclei to induce efﬂorescence at
RH higher than ERH of pure salt particles (Cziczo & Abbatt, 2000; Dougle et al., 1998). Soluble organics such
as succinic, malonic, and glutaric acids also can induce earlier efﬂorescence at higher RH. Due to the one-
stage efﬂorescence of haze particles, we deduced that particles kept aqueous phase until RH dropped
down to around 50%.
Figures 5a and 5b show that urban haze particles in samples A1 (XAN = 0.51) and A2 (XAN = 0.83) had similar
growth curves with AS-AN particles at XAN = 0.5 and XAN = 0.8. We noticed that haze particles had smaller
MDRH (60% and 55%) and higher DRH (79% and 77%) compared to laboratory-generated AS-AN particles
(XAN = 0.5, MDRH = 68% and DRH = 76%; XAN = 0.8, MDRH = 64% and DRH = 68%). TEM observations
showed that inorganic components in individual particles were coated by or mixed with organic matter
(Figure S2). This phenomenon might be attributed to organic matter mixed with AS and AN. Some studies
reported that secondary organic aerosols within individual inorganic particles can induce particles to start to
deliquesce at lower RH (i.e., MDRH) and completely deliquesce at higher RH (i.e., DRH; Peckhaus et al., 2012;
Smith et al., 2012; Wu et al., 2011). In a word, our results illustrate that the AN content in individual haze
particles plays an important role in determining their MDRH and that the AS content signiﬁcantly affects
their DRH.
3.4. Atmospheric Implications
RH is a critical factor in determining the phase of haze particles in north China. We statistically analyzed RH
during haze episodes at the sampling site in 2015 (Figure S3), 33% of haze episodes occurred at RH below
50%, 18% at RH of 50–60%, 35% at RH of 60–80%, and 14% of them occurred at RH above 80%. Therefore,
haze particles dominated by AS-AN mainly existed as the mixed solid-aqueous equilibrium physical state
and aqueous phase in the polluted air of urban north China. To the best of our knowledge, our study is
the ﬁrst to provide direct evidence that most haze particles exist as a solid core coated with an aqueous shell
in polluted air.
The heterogeneous reaction rates on particle surfaces have been assumed to depend on RH (Stutz et al.,
2004). Model studies for haze formation and evolution until now simply concluded that the gas uptake coef-
ﬁcient remained at its lower limit when RH ≤ 50% and increased linearly with RH increase (B. Zheng et al.,
2015; Cheng et al., 2016; Y. Wang et al., 2014), ignoring the complicated phase changes of individual particles.
Chen et al. (2016) proposed that the underestimation of heterogeneous reaction rates that were related to
underestimated uptake coefﬁcient at 60–90% RH was a signiﬁcant reason for the underprediction of the peak
PM2.5 concentrations. We believe that the biases between ﬁeld observation and model simulations may be
attributed to neglecting the occurrence of phase changes. Based on our study, most urban haze particles with
aqueous shells at RH = 60–80% provide an important reactive surface for heterogeneous reactions of trace
gases, which accelerate the haze formation. In northern China, some morning fog can develop into haze epi-
sodes in daytime in the winter (Yuan et al., 2015). The fog-haze conversion displays RH from 90–100% down
to 60%, but these suspended aerosol particles still remain in the aqueous phase during the haze episodes
until the RH drops down to ~50%. These aqueous aerosol particles immediately provided important reactive
surfaces for transformation of NO2, SO2, and VOCs in the haze.
Following the control of sulfur dioxide pollution in China, recent studies found that nitrate concentrations in
PM2.5 increased and sulfate decreased (Lu et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2015; X. Y. Zhang et al., 2015). According to
our study, aerosol particles will be more hygroscopic and deliquesce earlier as molar ratio of AN to AS
increases. Moreover, visibility signiﬁcantly decreased with RH increase during the haze because shape
changes of the deliquesced particles had a signiﬁcant inﬂuence on light scattering (Freney et al., 2010).
Adachi et al. (2011) showed that atmospheric particles with a solid core in a liquid shell can scatter light
up to 50% more efﬁciently when compared to the conventional assumption that all particles are liquid after
a given RH. Additional studies on heterogeneous reaction rates related to different particle phases, especially
solid-aqueous equilibrium state at RH 60–80% RH and aqueous phase at RH > 80%, are needed for a better
prediction of haze formation in China by chemical transport models.
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